
Prelude   
               Andante (Trio Sonata in e minor, BWV 528)
  J.S. Bach

Solena Rizzato, Guest Organist

W
Processional Hymn Hymnal 436

[Please stand as you are able]

1. Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates;
behold the King of glory waits!

The King of kings is drawing near;
the Savior of the world is here.

2. O blest the land, the city blest,
where Christ the ruler is confessed!
O happy hearts and happy homes

to whom this King of triumph comes!

3. Fling wide the portals of your heart;
make it a temple, set apart

from earthly use for heaven’s employ,
adorned with prayer and love and joy.

4. Redeemer come! I open wide
my heart to thee: here, Lord, abide!

Let me thy inner presence feel:
thy grace and love in me reveal.

5. O come, my Sovereign; enter in!
Let new and nobler life begin;

thy Holy Spirit guide us on,
until the glorious crown be won.

Opening Acclamation          
W Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. 
Amen.

There is one Body and one Spirit;
There is one hope in God’s call to us;
One Lord, one Faith, one Baptism;
One God and Father of all.

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

Collect of the Day      BCP 215
Almighty and everliving God, we humbly pray that, 
as your only-begotten Son was this day presented in 
the temple, so we may be presented to you with pure 
and clean hearts by Jesus Christ our Lord; who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and for ever. Amen.      

February 2, 2020
The Presentation of Our Lord

Holy Baptism & Holy Eucharist Rite II 
9:00 am
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Lesson Malachi 3:1-4
[You may be seated]  

A Reading from the Book of Malachi 

Thus says the Lord, See, I am sending my messenger 
to prepare the way before me, and the Lord whom you 
seek will suddenly come to his temple. The messen-
ger of the covenant in whom you delight-- indeed, he 
is coming, says the Lord of hosts. But who can endure 
the day of his coming, and who can stand when he 
appears? For he is like a refiner’s fire and like fullers’ 
soap; he will sit as a refiner and purifier of silver, and 
he will purify the descendants of Levi and refine them 
like gold and silver, until they present offerings to the 
Lord in righteousness. Then the offering of Judah and 
Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord as in the days 
of old and as in former years.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 24,7-10

Lift up your heads, O gates;
lift them high, O everlasting / doors; 
    and the King of glory shall come / in. 

“Who is this King of / glory?” 
    “The LORD, strong and mighty,
    the LORD, mighty in / battle.” 

Lift up your heads, O gates;
lift them high, O everlasting / doors; 
    and the King of glory shall come / in. 

“Who is he, this King of / glory?” 
    “The LORD of hosts,
    he is the King of / glory.” 

Lesson Hebrews 2:14-18
[You may be seated]  

A Reading from the Epistle to the Hebrews

Paul, called to be an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will 
of God, and our brother Sosthenes, To the church of 
God that is in Corinth, to those who are sanctified in 
Christ Jesus, called to be saints, together with all those 
who in every place call on the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, both their Lord and ours: Grace to you and 
peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.  
I give thanks to my God always for you because of the 
grace of God that has been given you in Christ Jesus, 
for in every way you have been enriched in him, in 
speech and knowledge of every kind-- just as the tes-
timony of Christ has been strengthened among you-- 
so that you are not lacking in any spiritual gift as you 
wait for the revealing of our Lord Jesus Christ. He 
will also strengthen you to the end, so that you may 
be blameless on the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. God 
is faithful; by him you were called into the fellowship 
of his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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word; for my eyes have seen your salvation, which 
you have prepared in the presence of all peoples, a 
light for revelation to the Gentiles and for glory to 
your people Israel.” And the child’s father and mother 
were amazed at what was being said about him. Then 
Simeon blessed them and said to his mother Mary, 
“This child is destined for the falling and the rising of 
many in Israel, and to be a sign that will be opposed 
so that the inner thoughts of many will be revealed-- 
and a sword will pierce your own soul too.” There was 
also a prophet, Anna the daughter of Phanuel, of the 
tribe of Asher. She was of a great age, having lived 
with her husband seven years after her marriage, then 
as a widow to the age of eighty-four. She never left the 
temple but worshiped there with fasting and prayer 
night and day. At that moment she came, and began 
to praise God and to speak about the child to all who 
were looking for the redemption of Jerusalem. When 
they had finished everything required by the law of 
the Lord, they returned to Galilee, to their own town 
of Nazareth. The child grew and became strong, filled 
with wisdom; and the favor of God was upon him.

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Gospel Hymn Hymnal 517

3. They who go through the desert vale
will find it filled with springs,

and they shall climb from height to height
till Zion’s temple rings

with praise to thee, in glory throned,
Lord God, great King of kings.

4. One day within thy courts excels
a thousand spent away;

how happy they who keep thy laws
nor from thy precepts stray,

for thou shalt surely bless all thosewho live the 
words they pray. 

Gospel Hymn Hymnal 517

[Please stand as you are able]

1. How lovely is thy dwelling place,
O Lord of hosts, to me!

My thirsty soul desires and longs
within thy courts to be;

my very heart and flesh cry out, 
O living God, for thee.

2. Beside thine altars, gracious Lord,
the swallows find a nest;

how happy they who dwell with thee
and praise thee without rest,

and happy they whose hearts are set
upon the pilgrim’s quest.

Gospel  Luke 2:22-40
[Please stand as you are able]

W W W The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ  
according to Luke.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
When the time came for their purification according 
to the law of Moses, the parents of Jesus brought him 
up to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord (as it is 
written in the law of the Lord, “Every firstborn male 
shall be designated as holy to the Lord”), and they 
offered a sacrifice according to what is stated in the 
law of the Lord, “a pair of turtledoves or two young 
pigeons.” Now there was a man in Jerusalem whose 
name was Simeon; this man was righteous and de-
vout, looking forward to the consolation of Israel, and 
the Holy Spirit rested on him. It had been revealed to 
him by the Holy Spirit that he would not see death 
before he had seen the Lord’s Messiah. Guided by the 
Spirit, Simeon came into the temple; and when the 
parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for him what 
was customary under the law, Simeon took him in his 
arms and praised God, saying, “Master, now you are 
dismissing your servant in peace, according to your 
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Sermon
[You may be seated after 

the sermon opening prayer]

The Rev. Tim Sean Youmans
[After the sermon there will be a moment of

silence for private meditation]

Presentation of Children to be Bap-
tized                                                            BCP 301
The Candidates for Holy Baptism will now be pre-
sented.

Parents/Sponsors: I present Sylvia Summer Mar-
quardt to receive the Sacrament of Baptism.
Parents/Sponsors: I present John Daniel Hoey and 
Israel Giovanni Garcia to receive the Sacrament of 
Baptism.

Examination of the Parents and 
Godparents                                    BCP 302

Will you be responsible for seeing that these children 
you present are brought up in the Christian faith and 
life?
I will, with God’s help.

Will you by your prayers and witness help these chil-
dren to grow into the full stature of Christ?
I will, with God’s help.

Presentation of Adult to be Baptized                                                                            
                                                                       BCP 301
Sponsors: I present Isabel Melendez to receive the 
Sacrament of Baptism.
Do you desire to be baptized?
I do.

Examination of the Candidate,  
Parents and Godparents
Do you renounce Satan and all the spiritual forces of 
wickedness that rebel against God?
I renounce them.

Do you renounce the evil powers of this world which 
corrupt and destroy the creatures of God?
I renounce them.

Do you renounce all sinful desires that draw you from 
the love of God?
I renounce them.

Do you turn to Jesus Christ and accept him as your 
Savior?
I do.

Do you put your whole trust in his grace and love?
I do.

Do you promise to follow and obey him as your Lord?
I do.

[Please stand as you are able]

Question of the Congregation
BCP 303

Will you who witness these vows do all in your power 
to support these persons in their lives in Christ?
We will.



and respect the dignity of every human being?
I will, with God’s help.

[Children are invited to come forward]
[Baptism takes place of Children’s Sermon]

Prayers for the Candidates     BCP 305
Let us now pray for these persons who are to receive 
the Sacrament of new birth.

Deliver them, O Lord, from the way of sin and death.
Lord, hear our prayer.

Open their hearts to your grace and truth.
Lord, hear our prayer.

Fill them with your holy and life-giving Spirit.
Lord, hear our prayer.

Keep them in the faith and communion of your holy 
Church.
Lord, hear our prayer.

Teach them to love others in the power of the Spirit.
Lord, hear our prayer.
Send them into the world in witness to your love.
Lord, hear our prayer.
Bring them to the fullness of your peace and glory.
Lord, hear our prayer.

Grant, O Lord, that all who are baptized into the 
death of Jesus Christ your Son may live in the power 
of his resurrection and look for him to come again in 
glory; who lives and reigns now and for ever.  Amen.
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Baptismal Covenant BCP 304
Let us join with those who are being committed to 
Christ and renew our own baptismal covenant.  

Do you believe in God the Father?
I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
creator of heaven and earth.

Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God?
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit  
and born of the Virgin Mary. 
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, died, and was buried. 
He descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven,  
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again to judge the living and the 
dead.

Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit?
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting.

Will you continue in the apostles’ teaching and fel-
lowship, in the breaking of bread, and in the prayers?
I will, with God’s help.

Will you persevere in resisting evil, and, whenever 
you fall into sin, repent and return to the Lord?
I will, with God’s help.

Will you proclaim by word and example the Good 
News of God in Christ?
I will, with God’s help.

Will you seek and serve Christ in all persons, loving 
your neighbor as yourself?
I will with God’s help.
Will you strive for justice and peace among all people, 



Thanksgiving over the Water  BCP 306
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

We thank you, Almighty God for the gift of water. 
Over it the Holy Spirit moved in the beginning of cre-
ation. Through it you led the children of Israel out of 
their bondage in Egypt into the land of promise. In it 
your Son Jesus received the baptism of John and was 
anointed by the Holy Spirit as the Messiah, the Christ, 
to lead us, through his death and resurrection, from 
the bondage of sin into everlasting life.

We thank you, Father, for the water of Baptism. In it 
we are buried with Christ in his death. By it we share 
in his resurrection. Through it we are reborn by the 
Holy Spirit. Therefore in joyful obedience to your 
Son, we bring into his fellowship those who come to 
him in faith, baptizing them in the Name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

Now sanctify this water, we pray you, by the power 
of your Holy Spirit, that those who here are cleansed 
from sin and born again may continue for ever in the 
risen life of Jesus Christ our Savior.

To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be all honor and 
glory, now and for ever. Amen.

Baptism  BCP 307
Sylvia Summer, I baptize you in the Name of the Fa-
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen.
You are sealed by the Holy Spirit in Baptism and 
marked as Christ’s own for ever.  Amen.
Isabel, I baptize you in the Name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen.

You are sealed by the Holy Spirit in Baptism and 
marked as Christ’s own for ever.  Amen. 

John Daniel, I baptize you in the Name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen.
You are sealed by the Holy Spirit in Baptism and 
marked as Christ’s own for ever.  Amen.  

Israel Giovanni, I baptize you in the Name of the Fa-
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen.
You are sealed by the Holy Spirit in Baptism and 
marked as Christ’s own for ever.  Amen.  

Let us pray. 
Heavenly Father, we thank you that by water and the 
Holy Spirit you have bestowed upon these your ser-
vants the forgiveness of sin, and have raised them to 
the new life of grace. Sustain them, O Lord, in your 
Holy Spirit. Give them an inquiring and discerning 
heart, the courage to will and to persevere, a spirit to 
know and to love you, and the gift of joy and wonder 
in all your works. Amen.

Let us welcome the newly baptized.
We receive you into the household of God.  
Confess the faith of Christ crucified,  
proclaim his resurrection,  
and share with us in his eternal priesthood.
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Baptismal Hymn Hymnal 405
All things bright and beautiful,
all creatures great and small,
all things wise and wonderful,
the Lord God made them all.

1. Each little flower that opens,
each little bird that sings,

he made their glowing colors,
he made their tiny wings.

2. The purple headed mountain,
the river running by,

the sunset, and the morning
that brightens up the sky.

3. The cold wind in the winter,
the pleasant summer sun,

the ripe fruits in the garden,
he made them every one.

4. He gave us eyes to see them,
and lips that we might tell

how great is God Almighty,
who has made all things well.

Peace BCP 360
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

[You may share a greeting of peace  
with those near you]

Welcome
Offertory Sentence

BCP 376, Ephesians 5:2
Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for 
us, an offering and sacrifice to God. 

Offertory                     Text: I Corinthians 1
                                                     Music: Alfred Fedak

Should I rehearse with human voice
the words which angels make their choice,

devoid of love, my song resounds magnificent but 
empty.

And should I preach with earnest tone
and know whatever can be known

and move the hills by faith alone if I lack love I’m 
nothing.

In love is patience always found,
for love kind hearts make common ground,

from love, conceit and pride take flight and jealousy 
is banished.

Love keeps no score of what’s gone wrong
nor sings a pessimistic song

nor lets regret or guilt prolong, for love expects 
tomorrow.

Let strange and startling language cease,
let tongues their ecstasy release,

let knowledge come and go in peace - these things 
are not eternal.

For all the thought and skill we show
are but a stage through which we grow

till, face to face with God, we’ll know that love 
which lasts forever.

Doxology Hymnal 124
[Please stand as you are able]

To God the Father, heavenly Light,
to Christ, revealed in earthly night,

to God the Holy Ghost we raise 
our equal and unceasing praise.
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Great Thanksgiving Eucharist Prayer B  
Page 367 BCP

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing,  
always and everywhere to give thanks to you,  
Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.

Proper Preface of Epiphany BCP 378
Because in the mystery of the Word made flesh,  

you have caused a new light to shine in our hearts,  
to give the knowledge of your glory  

in the face of your son Jesus Christ our Lord.

Therefore we praise you,  
joining our voices with Angels and Archangels  

and with all the company of heaven,  
who for ever sing this hymn  

to proclaim the glory of your Name:

Sanctus Hymnal S129
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of Power and might, 

Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.

W Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest.

[Please stand or kneel as you are able]

We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and 
love which you have made known to us in creation; in 
the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word 
spoken through the prophets; and above all in the 
Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last 
days you sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin 
Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world. 
In him, you have delivered us from evil, and made us 

worthy to stand before you. In him, you have brought 
us out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, 
out of death into life.

On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus 
Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to 
you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, 
“Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. 
Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he 
had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink 
this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, 
which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness 
of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remem-
brance of me.” 

Therefore, according to his command, O Father:

We remember his death, 
We proclaim his resurrection, 
We await his coming in glory;

And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving 
to you, O Lord of all; presenting to you, from your 
creation, this bread and this wine. 

We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit 
upon these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of 
the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Cov-
enant. Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we 
may be acceptable through him, W being sanctified by 
the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things 
in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that 
heavenly country where, with the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, the Blessed Paul  and all your saints, we may 
enter the everlasting heritage of your sons and daugh-
ters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of 
all creation, the head of the Church, and the author of 
our salvation.

By him, and with him, and in him,  
in the unity of the Holy Spirit  
all honor and glory is yours,  
Almighty Father, now and for ever.  
AMEN.
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The Lord’s Prayer                    BCP 364
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us,  
we are bold to say,
Our Father, who art in heaven,  
hallowed be thy Name,  
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  
on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,  
and the glory, for ever and ever.  Amen.

Fraction Anthem
Hymnal S154

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 

Therefore let us keep the feast. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

Invitation to Communion
The Gifts of God for the People of God.

[You may be seated]
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Communion Music
Here I am, Lord, Is it I, Lord?

I have heard you calling in the night.
I will go, Lord, if you lead me.

I will hold your people in my heart.

I, the Lord of sea and sky.
I have heard my people cry.

All who dwell in dark and sin
My hand will save.

I who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright.
Who will  bear my light to them.

Whom shall I send?

I, the Lord of snow and rain,
I have borne my people’s pain.
I have wept for love of them.

They turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone. 
Give them hearts for love alone. 
I will speak my word to them.

Whom shall I send?

I, the Lord of wind and flame,
I will tend the poor and lame.

I will set a feast for them.
My hand will save.

Finest bread I will provide.
Till their hearts be satisfied.
I will give my life to them.

Whom shall I send? 
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Post-Communion Prayer
BCP 365

[Please stand or kneel as you are able]

Let us pray.
Eternal God, heavenly Father,  
you have graciously accepted us as living mem-
bers of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,  
and you have fed us with spiritual food  
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.  
Send us now into the world in peace,  
and grant us strength and courage  
to love and serve you  
with gladness and singleness of heart;  
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Epiphany Blessing
Book of Occasional Services

May Christ, the Son of God, be manifest in you, that 
your lives may be a light to the world; and the blessing 
of God Almighty, W the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Spirit, be among you, and remain with you always.  
Amen.

Closing Hymn Hymnal 657
[Please stand as you are able]

1. Love divine, all loves excelling,
joy of heaven, to earth come down,

fix in us thy humble dwelling,
all thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, thou art all compassion,
pure, unbounded love thou art;

visit us with thy salvation,
enter every trembling heart.

2. Come, almighty to deliver,
let us all thy life receive;

suddenly return, and never,
never more thy temples leave.

Thee we would be alway blessing,
serve thee as thy hosts above,

pray, and praise thee without ceasing,
glory in thy perfect love.

3. Finish then thy new creation;
pure and spotless let us be;
let us see thy great salvation
perfectly restored in thee:

changed from glory into glory,
till in heaven we take our place,

till we cast our crowns before thee,
lost in wonder, love, and praise.

The Dismissal
Let us go forth in the name of Christ.  
Alleluia, alleluia.
Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia.

Postlude                                      Litanies  
Jehan Alain

W
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Hymn Notes
Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates - Hymnal 436
This is a famous paraphrase of Psalm 24, and reveals a 
spirit of praise and hope unexpected from the depths of 
the dreadful Thirty Years’ War. Its theme is the prepara-
tion for the Messiah’s coming.

Love divine, all loves excelling - Hymnal 657
The idea for this hymn was taken from a popular song 
by the poet Dryden, “Fairest isle, all isles excelling.” 
After a prayer addressed to Christ to dwell within our 
lives, the hymn turns to the theme of sanctification. 
Thus we are “going on to perfection,” being “changed 
from glory into glory” (II Corinthians 3:18).

Today’s Music
Today we welcome Solena Rizzato who will play 
the prelude, postlude, and accompany the Cathe-
dral Choir. A native of Chicago, Illinois, Solena is a 
fifth-year undergraduate student at the University of 
Oklahoma where they are pursuing dual degrees in 
organ performance (as a student of Dr. Adam Pajan) 
and viola performance (as a student of Dr. Mark Neu-
mann). In addition to their performance studies, So-
lena maintains an active career as a shop technician 
with the Red River Pipe Organ Company in Norman, 
Oklahoma. In addition to their organ studies, Solena 
continues to remain active as a professional violist.

The organ prelude is the lovely second movement 
from Johann Sebastian Bach’s Trio Sonata No. 6 in 
e minor, BWV 528. Bach (1685-1750) composed the 
Trio Sonatas as teaching pieces but they are indeed 
great works of musical art as well. Although he lived 
and made his career within a very small area of Ger-
many, Bach’s music is loved and appreciated all over 
the world. The postlude is the amazing Litanies by 
Jehan Alain (1911-1940). The music is dramatic, vir-
tuosic, and intense - not to mention exciting! Alain 
was a French organist, composer, and soldier. Born 
into a family of musicians, he learned the organ from 
his father and became a composer at 18, composing 
until the outbreak of the Second World War 10 years 
later. His music was influenced not only by the musi-
cal language of the earlier Claude Debussy and his 
contemporary Olivier Messiaen, as well as his inter-
est in music, dance and philosophies of the far east. 
At the outbreak of WWII Alain became a dispatch 
rider in the Eighth Motorised Armour Division of the 
French Army; he took part in the Battle of Saumur, in 
which he was killed.

The Parish Choir sings a delightful anthem based 
on the 13th chapter of St Paul’s famous Letter to the 
Corinthians which gives us a beautiful description of 
love. The music is lilting, lyrical, and based on a tradi-
tional Scottish tune. The music is arranged by Alfred 
Fedak and the text is paraphrased by John Bell.

Cathedral Officers & Vestry
Susan Urbach, Senior Warden
Mike Murphy, Junior Warden
Ann Bonsteel, Treasurer
Dian Everett, Clerk
Serving through Annual Meeting 2021
Preston Hanner, Richard Ogden,  
Carl Stover, Jay Wilkinson
Serving through Annual Meeting 2022
Fran Derrick, Tobey Heater, Jordan Rousseau, 
MaryAnn Sonntag
Serving through Annual Meeting 2023
Samonia Byford, Tim Fischer, Jani Hill, 
Leah McDonald



Those Serving Today
Canon Musician H. Scott Raab
Parish Choir: Sharon Ellington, Jim Gray, Franci 
Hart, Richard Jobe, Cynthia Jones, Zach Malavolti, 
Leah McDonald, Dustin Morningstar, Cynda Olberd-
ing, Mary Reynolds, Tim Scott, Mark Sessing, Cherie 
Tompkins, Doug Traywick, Karen Youmans
Altar Guild: Meredith Cook, Mary Lu Jarvis, 
Heather Branscum, Laurie Jones, Mary Schneeberger, 
Paula Stover, John Turman, Anne Kueteman
Celebrant: The Rev. Canon Susan Colley Joplin
Preacher: The Rev. Tim Sean Youmans
Assisting: The Rev. Lance Schmitz 
Verger: Jim McPhee
Acolytes: Fran Derrick, Debbie Blossom, Lucy 
Richmond, Caroline Bass, Roger Guilford, Eleanor 
Newton, Lila Guilford, Rex Newton
Hosts: Chacey Schoeppel, Jim Dorsey
Lector-First Lesson: Mark Sessing
Lector-Second Lesson: Jim McPhee
Intercessor: Fran Derrick
Oblationers:  Bill & Kathy Davis
Eucharistic Ministers: Jim McPhee, Fran Derrick
James Collins, Dick Opalka
Ushers: Tim Fisher, Gil Gaddis, Buzz McDonald 
Miles Tolbert, John Toney
Audio: Nathan Guilford

This Week @ St. Paul’s
Sunday, 2

 8:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite I (no Music) – Cathedral
 9:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite II – Cathedral
    10:10 am Confirmation Class – Dean Willey Hall
    11:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite I – Cathedral
 4:00 pm The Bible Project – Old Nursery
 5:00 pm Taizé – Cathedral
 5:00 pm Youth Group – Undercroft
Monday, 3

 9:00 am St. George’s Guild Outreach – Back Bldg
 Noon Lectio Divina – Parlor
Tuesday, 4

 12:10 pm Al-Anon – Old Nursery
 1:30 pm Aging Seminar – Parlor
 6:00 pm Yoga – Dean Willey Hall
 6:00 pm CoDA – Library
 7:15 pm Nar-Anon – Old Nursery

Wednesday, 5

 9:00 am Mobile Meals – Kitchen
 9:00 am St. George’s Guild Outreach – Back Bldg.
 6:00 pm Lectio Divina – Parlor 

Thursday, 6

 11:00 am Lectio Divina – Parlor
 12:10 pm Holy Eucharist – Chapel 
Friday, 7 – Office closed Friday afternoon

 9:00 am St. George’s Guild Outreach – Back Bldg.

Saturday, 8

 9:00 am Morning Prayer – Chapel
 9:30 am Centering Prayer – Parlor
 10:45 am Retreat in Daily Life – Parlor

Sunday, 9 

 8:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite I (no Music) – Cathedral
 9:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite II – Cathedral
    10:10 am Confirmation Class – Dean Willey Hall
    11:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite I – Cathedral
 4:00 pm The Bible Project – Old Nursery
 5:00 pm Choral Evensong – Cathedral
 5:00 pm Youth Group – Undercroft


